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BURNED AT THE STAKE, BODY

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.

Mob Has Battle With the Guards.

Several Citizens Shot In Attempt-

ing to Get the Prisoner The
Negro's Crime.

Wilmington, Dal., June 23. A mob

flt 2,000 men broko Into tho Jail at
12:30 tonight, tied tho nogro Goorgo

Whlto to a stuko and started n nro.

Ho confessed and was rlddlod with
bullota. Four citizens woro shot by

Jail guards, ono fatally. The guards,
who woro rclnforcod yostor-day- ,

after two Bmall mobs
had been drlvon away, dofondod tho
workhouse, which la a strong build-

ing. Thoy woro nrmod with rovolvors
and riot guns, and used thorn. A man
and a boy, mombcrs of tho mob, woro

shot and slightly Injured. Othors arc
reported to havo boon wounded. s

using their fire arms, tho guards
played a strong stream of water from
a hoso Into tho crowd, which stub-
bornly hold Its ground, tho leaders

thoy must get tho negro. Tho
place whoro ho was burned Is throb
miles from tho workhouse, which Is on
tho outskirts of tho city.

Whlto was accusod of shaving as-

saulted MIbs Helen A. DIshop, tho
daughter of Itov. E. A. DIs-

hop, on Monday last. Rev. Mr. DIs-

hop and other mombcrs of tho dead
girl's family havo deprecated every
suggestion of mob vlolenco and havo
repeatedly urged that tho law bo per-

mitted to tako Its course.
Tho first attempt to lynch Whlto

was mado Sunday morning. Two
mobs wero organized, but for some
reason failed to moot and woro de-

feated In dotall by tho guards of tho
workliouso, who woro reinforced after
tho first attack.

Tho second of theso Sunday morn-
ing mobs was led by a negro, and
tkorc wero many blackks In tho two
email mobs, which nutnborcd In nil
probably 175 men. Even had thoy
Joined forces thoy woro not sufficient-
ly strong to storm tho workliouso.

TO OPEN SECTION LINE ROADS.

Will Destroy Pastures and Drive Cat-

tle From Territory.
Muskogee, I. T., Juno 23. Tho In-

dian agent's offlco has asked for $10,-00- 0

with which to prosocuto tho work
of opening roads along section lines.

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F. FR
President. Vlce-P- r

The oldest bank In Indian Territory.

ALL KINDS OF

Somo action of tho sort Is greatly
noodod, as tho nllotlng of lands en-

ables tho allottco to fonco his holdings
through which tho old road, In Its
dovlous course, may havo passed. It
Is claimed, however, that section lino

roads must bo oponed before tho old

roads aro closed. Having a corn or
oat crop Is no excusn for not opening
a section lino, as tho road order was
originally Issued In Fobruray, before
tho crops woro planted.

Tho order may possibly bo enforced
for another purposo as woll. Tho
Oreok authorities aro threatening to
uso this as a weapon against tho
offondlng cattlomon who nro said to
havo violated ho torras of their
loasos. Tho Creek cltlzons living near
tho big pasturo3 may domand tho
hponlng of the section lino roads
through them, and thus destroy tho
availability of tho pastures, cutting
thom off from wator and reducing their
slzo so that tho lessco may bo practi-
cally forced out of business by thTs

means.

Millions Still Tied Up.

St Louis, Juno 23. All efforts to
opon tho tlmo lock at tho United
States subtrcasury today again proved
futllo and tlto $35,000,000 In tho vault
Is temporarily withdrawn from circu-
lation. It Is bolloved thut tho lock
has been broken on tho Inside In somo
unknown manner. This will not bo
known, however, until tho arrival Mon
day of an expert from Now York. Tho
lock was set to bo opened nt tho
proper tlmo yesterday morning, but
It failed to rospond. Tho arrival of a
heavy consignment of cash from
Washington yesterday saved tho of-

ficials from their embarrassing posi
tion, and tollers woro nblo to meet
nil obligations.

New Jail Plans Completed.
Washington, Juno ' 23. Tho nrchl

tccts havo completed tho plans of the
four United States Jails which aro to
ho built In tho Indian Territory and
the plnnB aro on oxhlbltlon'at tho do
partmcnt of Justlco to bo approved
Contracts will bo let at onco and it Is
expected that tho work of breaking
ground will commenco within ninety
days. The Jails will bo located at
VInlta, Muskogee, South McAlcstcr
and Ardmoro.

Sond for samplo copies and ncces
sary blanks to enter tho scholarship
contest. Tho Ardmorolto is giving
away a scholarship In tho Galnesvlllo
Business college.

Tho Kingman make of farming lm
ploments havo taken precedence over
every other make. Thoy represent
correction In farming tools. Sold by
Williams, Corhn :& Co.

EN8LEY, C. L. ANDERSON,
esldent C?shler.

AL BANK,

Accounts ol firms and individuals

BONDS.

REAL ESTATE and BOflDS

Ardicore, Indian Territory.
Qaslgnatod Depository tor Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 165.000.00

Total $225,000.00
solicited upon tho most liboral terms consistent with good banking.

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

ARDMORE ABSTRACT CO.
(Incorporated

Abstracts of all kinds accurately made. Records
thoroughly searched, and aoy kind of informa-
tion furnished on short notice and small fee.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON, Mgr's. ,1
INSURANCE,

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

President Intends Calling National
Legislature Together Nov. 9.

Washington, Juno 23. Congression
al callers at tho Wthlto IIouso during
tho last two days havo received

assurances from tho president
that It Is his Intention to call tho con
gress In oxtra session November 9.

Tho program of tho Republican lead
ers will bo. unloss thoro Is a chango
In tholr present Indications, to pormlt
tho Domocrats all tho opportunity they
doslro during tho oxtra sosslon to
discuss tho questions of tnrlff and
reciprocity and kindred subjects. Af-

ter ho regular sosslon begins Uttlo op
portunity will bo allowod thom. Tho
Uopubllcan policy will bo to koop tho
tariff from attaining a top-notc- h place
from Docombor until tho closo of con-gros-

What tho policy and nUltudo
will bo on the tariff In tho presidential
election will dopend on future develop
ments and on tho position of tho
Domocrnts next year.

Senators and roprosontatlvos regret
that their vacation Is to bo cut short
by a month, but hopo that tho extra
session will bo productlvo of results.
Tho prosldont, of courso, sharos this
hopo.

Among tho sonntors who called on
tho president today wero Mallory of
Florida, Culberson of Texas and Bur-

rows of Michigan. Senator Durrows,
with a big handful of papers relating
o domandB of his constituents, called

on tho prosldont to talk with him
about a variety of roattors. Senator
Mallory had a mattor portalnlng to
tho navy department and was accom-
panied by Socrotary Moody In making
his clnlm.

LEVEE SYSTEM CONDEMNED.

Mississippi River's Present Flood Bar
riers Declared to Be Worthless.

Memphis, Tonn., Juno 23. A con
vention of land owners from tho west-
ern counties of Tennessee and Ken
tucky was hold In this city today, In
which resolutions wero adopted
against tho present loveo system on
tho Mississippi river, and at which i
commltteo or flvo was named to go bu
foro tho Mississippi river commission
at Its nnnual meeting In St. Louis,
and enter a protest against tho loveo
system In toto. Karmors, who say
thoy represent more thnn 1,000,000
acres of land In Kentucky and Ton-nosse-

claim thoy havo sufforod groat
damages from tho ovorflows of tho ro-co-

yoars liocauso of tho building of
tho lavoos on tho Arkansas side df tho
Mississippi.

Farmers' Institute at Madlll.
Prof. J. U. Connoll, prosldent of the

Texas Farmers' Institute, assisted by
an ablo corps of lecturors will hold an
Instltuto In Madlll, I. T., tho 30th and
31st of July. Madlll Is in tho heart
of a linn agricultural bolt and sur
rounded by a class of farmors that
will npproclato tho advantage of hav
ing a sclontlflc school taught In their
homo town. Tho Madlll
club will tako tho mattor of advortis -

lnc tho Instltuto In hand.

practical business education will
proparo you for doubling your salary.
Write tho Ardmorolto concornlng tho
scholarship It Is giving away.

Rofrigoraton, tho best In tho city,
at J. D. Spraglns & Co's.

A PERFECT

Lik .

Q, W. Young,
JjG,

FARM NOTES.

Dlvorslfloil husbandry nearly nlways
pays boat.

Try to m' cvory to produco
something.

A gfxxl constitution ,i one of tho
prlmo ' points In breeding animals.

If nti animal gots off Its food, tho
best thing to do In to try a ohnngo.

Weeds aro Uio bano of good farm-
ing, and nro tho precursor of poor
crops.

Truo economy in farming is a wlso
uso of every rosource.

Sheep greatly Improvo tho land
whon too many aro not hopt on tho
aero.

A dcop soli, tho dcopor tho bettor,
should bo selected for tho orchard.

A growing pig should bo fed so as
to novor be In tho least stunted.

Urcedlng from lmmaturo stock has
a tondoncy to gonorato tho offspring.

Bxconslvo growth I not favorablo
to early maturity In nny class or
stock.

Tho work horsea should not bo al-

lowed to pass tho night with tho ac-

cumulation of tho day's sweat and
dirt upon thom.

Dry sawdust makos a good lied for
tho horses during tho summer, and Is
a good absorbont for tho liquid man-ur- a

Do mady to cut tho clover as soon
as tho largor portions of tho plant
ato In bloom.

Strain tho milk as soon as It comes
In. "A few mlnutos means hours of
waiting for tho rising of tho croam.

A suit hrlno forms a sort of en-

closure around oach glohulo of butter
without breaking It.

Evon whon growing corn Just for
foddoij, it Is best to plant tho rows
far enough apart so that tho cultiva-
tor may be used.

fact that stock Is out of
condition physically does not nlways
domand a courso of nostrums nnd
medicines.

A heifer that is to bo used for tho
dairy should bo handled and mado ac
customed to all necessary manipula-
tions jrom tho start.

Tojiroflt ljy mlstako Is tho login- -

ing of all systematic farming. To
learn from tho experience of othors
Is an aid In culturo and improvement.

Doforo hot weather comes sco that
plonty of shado Is provided for tho
stock. An old shod will bo found to
bo a very- proiltablo Investment to
protect thom from tho sun's hot rays.

Ono mlschlovous, tricky cow will
soon spoil all of her companions
Such an nnlmal Is apt, to transmit
hor had habits to hor offspring, nnd It
Is not nlways safo to rear hor calves.

In transplanting plants it Is not e

safo to run a knlfo around tho
pot. Tho bettor plan Is to Invert tho
pot and rap sharply on tho bottom,
whon tho plant will fall out In your
hand.

Clean tho boxes and mangors well
before putting fresh food In thom
Whon a horso dcoa not oat all that Is
glvon him what Is left should not bo

! ""0,ve1 10 romaln ,u tho hox 08 u
" 8ur w sour--

in managing clover ror hay, whllo It
is Important to euro woll, It should not
ho allowed to becomo too dry, as It
is apt to becomo brittle.

Tho maro that is sucking n colt is
doing doublo duty, nnd should not bo
oxpected to do as much labor as tho
othor horsos.

INSULATION.

Sam Nobm:, Wholesale Hardware.
J. B. Pennington, " Groeer.
R. Wi Randol, Merchant. :

''Charcoal Sheating," or pnro carbon pressed
into sheets is rendered absolutely impervious
to air or water, nnd in therefore n Perfect
Non-Conduct- or. It has been proven by
test that' this is tho vujy best initiation for
Refrigerators, Our lino of Refrigerators has
this insulation.

C. R. JONES & BRO.

Ardmore National Bank,
ARDMORB, IND. TGR.

Capital Stock and Additional Liability, : : : : : $200,000.00
B Largest of any Usnk in the Chickasaw Nation. .

We accept small and large accounts and' conduct a
General Banking Business for you.

DIRECTORS,
0. It. Smith, President 0. R. Jones, Wholesale and Rttaii
0. M. Oampbell, Vice-Pw- s. Furniture.

Cboce, Cashier. -

Stockman
TaOMraoN, Attorney,

Tholslmplo

To Improvo tho quality of tho dairy
herd select bulls from tho best mllkors.
Tho milking qualities of a cow do- -

pond moro upon thoso of a slro than
upon thoso of hor own.

An egg boaton up woll and fed In

milk to calvos night and morning for
a'dny or two will usually cure scours.
A tablo spoonful of llmo wator added
to It for a wook will also holp the
euro.

As a mlo a good nppotlto lndicatos
good hoalth. It Is no disadvantage for
an nnlmal to bo a hearty oator. Such
animals produco proportionately to
tho amount consumed. Tho food Is
simply tho mntorlnl to bo converted
Into produco.

Bvon for mnrkot tho modcratoly fat
animal Is tho most profltnblo. Uvory
o.xcosslvoly fat animal has boon fed nt
a loss during tho lattor part of tho
feeding. When an anlmnl is roady for
market soli It Thoro Is nothing to
be gained by feeding It longor.

In buying cattlo to feed. It tho flesh
and skin aro hnrd nnd Inelastic to
tho touoh, look out for n hnrd fecdor,
An nnlmal that Is hard to fatten Is
slow In mnturlng. Whllo tho (lank
Is of Uttlo value In Itsolf, nn nnlmal
with a long, dcop flank will bo a good
fooler, with thick flesh and n good
constitution.

A good depth In tho girth Is a good
thing, hut If a horso Is wldo In tho
cheat ho Is Ronornlly not so dcop In tho
girth na If narrower. A wldo chested
horso Is strongor than a narrow ono,
though ho may not look so deep In tho
girth. Alwnys measure a horso's
dopth or girth with a vlow to his
width of chost.

Cows should bo milked with regit
lartlty. With thoso that milk largely
It Is painful whon tho udder Is filled
to its utmost capacity and tho milker
Is not on band to rollovo thom, nnd
ns a conscqucnco thoy becomo nervous
and restless. This causes a cow to
dry up prematurely, becauso nnturo
rebels. Cows should bo milked dry at
oach milking, othcrwlso thoy win dry
prematurely.

FOSTER.

Special Correspondence.
Fostor, I. T., Juno 22. Italn fell

horo Saturday oVoning and last night
making u good season In tho ground.
Corn Is almost assuredly a good crop.
Cotton Is doing fairly well, thoutjU It
Is small yot.

Lightning killed two cows near horo
last night, ono belonging to Mr. Egglo--

ston, tho othor to W. C. Coppodgo.
Tho ball gamo plnyed at Elnioro

Saturday evening between Fostor
team and Lono Star team resulted
7 to 0 In favor of tho Foster team. At
the fifth Inning a rain camo up and
tho gamo was closed.

W. A. Clomons and family woro vis
iting In town yostorday from Elmoro.

Dr. J. W. Calloway and Miss Amanda
Hlldroth drovo over from Elmoro
yesterday ovonlng.

Mr. and Irs'. Eugono Howcrton,
Mrs. J. J. Eads and Iko Eads visited
In Elmoro Sunday.

Hov. Harvo Jones llllod tho pulpit
Sunday.

Arangcmonts aro bolng mado for tho
colobratlon on tho fourth. Flvo thou-san- d

pcoplo aro expected to bo horo
on that day.

BANNE R SAL V
the most hoal'na nr.i-- o In h wcpM

J. A. BIVEN8, President

Account of Arms and IndlTlduals
Accorded

If Want the

Wholesale

INVESTIGATION ORDERED.

President Issues Orders for Thorough
Investigation In Allotment Frauds.
Washington, D. C, Juno 23. Tho

prosldont has ordered a thorough In-

vestigation of affairs of tho Kiowa and
Comancho Indian reservation in Okla
homa and hns appointed Francis E.
Lounp of this city to mako

Tho Investigation is based on a
chargo mado by certain Kiowa In
dians, Including Dobs IC Lono Wolf,
a Kiowa, living at Holmrt, that of 2,-7-

allotments mado to porsons pur
porting to bolong to tho Klown, Com
ancho nnd Apacho tribes, under tho
act of Juno C, 1900, hundreds of al
lotments wero lllognl and moro allot-
ments woro mado than woro Indians.

Plmy Sopor, United Statos attornoy
for tho Northorn district of Indian
Torrltory, Colonel Ilandlott, Indian
ngont nt Anadarko, Storrott, Washing
ton correspondent
Nows woro subpoenaed o nppoar o

tho Interior dopartmont.
Tho Hill allotment will rccclvo tho

first attention from Mr. Lcupp. Tho
dopartmont lias boon gathering ovl- -

denco for months on tho charges pre
ferred by Indians, and ono brief shows
that somo Oklahoma officials at Outh- -
rlo and Oklahoma City hold allotments

'under Indian names. '

DIXIE.

Special Correspondence
DIxlo, I. T., Juno 22. Wo camo very

near having a storm with us last
night, but glad to say not very much
damago dono.

uDt very Uttlo sickness. Dr. Bonson's
Uttlo boy has bocn sick.

Dev. Ilrock llllod his regular appoint- -

mon' h'm Sunday and Sunday night.
The ,armor8 havo a pleasant look

on their faces slnco tho rain and tho
Insects ha.-- ' qiU bothorlng tho crops
so much.

Grandpa Dcnson has gono to Sunset,
Texas, to visit relatives.

Itov. D. O. Taylor and family havo
moved to Marlow, their futuro homo.

Mr. Orr from noar Hcaldton was In
DIxlo Saturday on buslnoss.

Mtrccr Moody from Darrongora'
ranch was visiting his brother Jim
Sunday night.

Oat harvesting Is tho ordor of tho
day.

Mrs. Itagsdalo and baboa from Ard-
moro aro visiting hor parents this
wook.

LOT PAYMENTS

Aro now duo. A competent
Notury nlwayB in our office to
mako out your remittance papers,
llavo your work done correotly by
ono that understands it

Aro you paying too much rent!
Wo havo some neat new threo-roo-

cottnejes in good location at
$5.00. See about these.
0 Good room dwolllngcloso tn 112 60
6 " " " " ' 15.00
2 " ' " ' 3.60
3 " " Frame dwelling
close In - 0.60

List your rent property with ns,
it will pay you op wo give such
matters prompt attention.

The Rodfield Agency,
Real Estate, Rents, Loans.

Phone 131. ARDflORE, I. T.

DON LACY,

sollcltbd. Courteous treatmea)
all alike.

Best Flour on Earth,'
H

m
m

You 0m
m

IND. TOR.

a. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst Cashier,

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK'

arijivtc3fe:. --r3
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00,

You

The Flour that was Riven the Gold Medal
oyer all the world's competitors at Paris
call for

ALBATROSS.
You can't Ret better flour, but yon can pay more.

Grocer will sapply yon.

WHITEMAN BROS.,
Distributor.

Investiga-
tion.

ARDMORO.


